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Former F.B.I. Aide Said to 

Have Invested With Mnft. 

Now Facial Fraud TH.-.! 

By JOHN M. CREWIIT:.:07‘1  
.A to "..10 N.,.,  v,,k  Ir.  , T4 ..1 

tVAF.1-1INGTON, Aug. 5—The 
Justice Department's internal 

1 	1  inspection team is investigating 	1 . - 	. :: 

a reported financial relation-
ship between John P. Mohr, a.  

former top official of the Feder-, 	
i 

I Bureau of Investigation, and motel ..ent.irs orr7ni:ted by Mr. 

a Virginia real esia:r. (1-i.-rhoper.Pliurrho. • It 	ci:ntl9 	rot 	he 

1 
 rictusi.,d 	of 	defrauding 	th:i. learned whetlaor the roported 

Ettnall Business Admintstrction iihit'eF.tir.,'ni ',';'S nude by Mr. 
according 	to 	department ; Mohr nefore or atter he retired. 

Palumbo, was indicted by a 0.. ,,, ' 	Several sources said that. to' 
:‘,.o S.B.A. Funds Found sources. 

The developer, .Toseph C  

Federal grand jury in Richrtion‘d!"'" knowledge, the motel i 
■ ast 1....ek along with ssino,11 project had not been financed; 

1,. c...a!ahro,e.  his omi,io. whom  ',..,;:t.':,1 any of the S.B.A. money i 

'raw-enforcement 	souxes 	ri- L''`'` —1-' Pai:1111h1) has he`r  
scribed as an organized dime fraud 	

of obtaining through ! 

figure from lias Vege s. 	. fraud and that Mr. Ca!i•th,rese,  

Asked whether Mr. Paltirnbci:cntiadrisrintratkebeen a partner in the 

was believed to faro links tot"."--':--- 	
1 

cousin. one Federal 	official ft' 	efFCilli ' 	"1)1 alithrirtY  

Before he retired, Mr. 'Nfohri 
the F.R.I.'s top aerninistra-' organized crime !hat extended' 

(beyond his relationship with Iii•:.  " 

replied "It depends on who you , 
 o'''':'±r purchasing and at it- 31.i 

talk to." and another said there Itwo :ndeperuient sources of bli• 

W33 "some rumor that there!"" funds,  all of  wh'' ch ha'..r  
may be more connections." 	locale under scrutiny from the 

A.co.ord:ng to one pource .1u51-,Ca De-artment's Office of 

farna with the scope of the Prc"ssmcal  ReiT)...11slili'LY' 	
1 

:inquiry, Mr. Mohr. sli110 retired' 	
Thiat office is inveiitigating, 

from the F.B.I. 2.5-an assistant .possible kickbacks ro bureau 
to the director in 1972, inye;ted!ex.enlrixes from a nurnrier ofi 
S10.000 in a South Carotin.? ,private com,anies. L. :3 alsa' 

lonIdnq into ,,v.-711, e miznora-, 

Jrdin P. Mohr 

pr:.ation of the fonds of ciasi i  
bureau's recreariml a sizociation.; 
over which Mr. M::hr 	con.: 
trnl, and of fuoti re the 
bureau's SIB- 	a - year! 
meoicai insurance pr;)zram. 

The insurance prcgrara is ad-i 
ministered by the Special )  
Agents Mutual Henefils Assofi 

ciation, of which Mr. Mohr' 
was once president. and for 
v.-11.icla he served as a paid con.; 
All taut after his retirement, 
from the 

IOne of Mr. Mohr's associates, 
'said that he ly!lieved Mr., 

slo.noo investment in 
I the motel. the Family Inn of 
,Florence, S.C., had carne from! 
:his own funds. He said that Mr. 
;Molar had "inherited a sunstan-
tial amount of money." 

associate s^id that Mr. 
Molar became involved in the 
Pillumbo venture after learnin!: 
of it from his son-in•ittw. a stu• 
dent at the rinivet•sity of 

who was a client of Mr. 
0,11tintho'l Richmond insurance 
ag.oncy. 

Trial Dire 	Month 

i Ivtr. Pslianbo art Mr. Cilia-
who is desi•L'ard 


